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PUBLISHER'S NOTE

This little story, by emiss Aarshall Saunders

author of Beautiful joe, ee a-ppeared some years

ap in Englond, in the interests of a benevq.

lent institution ît has semedeworthy of a'

Wider publication, and henze it is brought out

in its present dress. The infantile grace and

quaint ways of the little child; her influence in

shapinq a somewhat warped life, with all its

incidental lessons, and the final happy endinq of

it all, will give the littie story, We ore sure, a

wide audience and 'a cordial reception.
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[Ç\ jý E eveninq, Xrs. Drummond,

the tired, careworn woman who
t

presided over our boardinq house 1

glanced down the well-spread table, and in.

formed ùs that the negt day we were o

have a new boarder-a Mr. Robertso1

a young bank clerk who bad lately come

from Enoland to our prosperous Ranadjan

toWn.

knew the. lad by _ reptation, and the negt

mornîno when he sauntered into, the dinin.9 room,

1 looked at him carefully. Poor boy, his eye

Was heavy, and his step lanquid. In his footish
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endeavors to 'ésee life," he was fast losinq the

purity of heart and mind with which he had quitted

his far-away home, and it was makinq its mark

upon him in a way not to be mistaken.

e sat opposite me, and -1 could see that

he was makinq a mere pretence of tcikinq his

breakfast.

Presently, there was a remark from Mrs.

Drummo'nd's end of the table. The child was

speaking-the child ., par egcellénce, for there was

not a-lother one in the house. She was a curi-

ous little creature-willful, drsdainful, neglected ýy

her mother, and suspicious of all other mortals.

Pettinq she- despised, and invariably sbowed symp.

toms of displeasure if disturbed in her favorite

occupation of playinq witb an ugly, yellow cat i-n,ý

dark corners of the house, But the strangest
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thinq of all was 4r ïmietness. She never

romped like other children, never prattied; indeed,

she rarely spoke at all, so we Were all attention

as she -pointed to younq Robertson with her

spoon and said in a clear, babyish voice, nGes

a berry fine-lookin' boy, rnarnrna."-

EVerybody smiled, for the boy in question,

though manly and stalwart in appearance, had la

decidedly plain face. e blushed a little, and

bent over his piate. Ars. brummond took her

hand fronî the cofee-urn long enouoh to lay Ît

on ,Dalsy's head: ush, child, you must not
talk at the tablê."

\gemoVe dat hcind," said the child, in a
displeased tone. Then rappinq on the--table with

her spoon, to call Robertson"s attention, she asked,
"Boy, what's your nameJ'y
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" Roland Robertson," he replied, with an em-

barrassà laugh. p Il

Daisy, intensely interested, and ait-09ether re.

gardiess of the boarders' amused glances, said in

sta e whisper, while she solemn1y wagged her

curly head, "\eolond \eoUertson, love you.',

Then scramblinq out of her high-chair, she ran

down the long room, and peremptorily demanded

a seat on his knee.

e started, looked annoyed, then sheepish,

and fincilly took her up. It did not suit Iiis

English reserve to be made the cynosure of ail

eyes. D aisy sedately arranged her flounces,

then watched him playinq with Iiis food. " Dý o nt

you like fwicasseed chicken?" she asked, gently.-
* 6)4£Yes," he said; "but 1 am not hunsrï."

"Some mornin's 1 eat nuffin too," sýe said,
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in a relieved way; more portickler wken have

a glass of milk in de ni9ht. \Êoland,"' tenderly

pattinq the bond around ber waist, "did you have

a 6vink in de night?"

Robe'rtson 'y s face become scarlet. eShe viewéd

him with the utmost solicitude. Then turninq to

a lady nee ber, Who had finished ber ' breakfast,

and was indoiently fanninq herseif, "Dive me dot

fan, de poor darlin' is hot."

Both on that occasion and many subsequent

ones, Doisy amused us by the epithets she be-

stowed upon ber favorite. ýee found - tbat she

had not been an inattentive observer of the many

neWly married couples tbat had sojourned at

tee Ars. Drummond's.
lad Robertson was fanned for' severai

minutes-ràaisy strikinq his face,
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With -on eXtra nW and then for bis nose, in ber

awkward mal, until wondered at bis patience.

e5uddenly, he pushed b'ck bis chair, sold he bad

finished bis breakfast and that she hod better get

down. This gave rise to a stroke of childisb

policy. $he ordered the-table-maid to brinq ber'

bitherto neglected plate of porridge, and puttinq

the spoon in Robertson's bond insisted upon bis

feedinq ber. e complied with a pretty good

9raèe. Diaisy kept up an unbrvken scrutinýy of

bis 'face, and pTesently dodginq a spoonful of mik

laid a pink forefinger on bis upper lip. There

Was just' the faintest suspidion of a moustache

there'. fordet what you col] dis," she said,
tg moss-moss-

",Moustache," he replied, abruptly bringinq

the porridge feedinq performancé to a close, and

DAISY
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puttinq ber on ber tiny feet. She ran out of

the room after him, pullinq the nopkin from ber

neck as she - went. \ehen reached the hall

Robertson was iakinq down his hot from the rock,

Daiay in close attendance. She was just prefac-

inq a remark with, "ý9oland loveý when rs.

Drummond came out of the dininq room. - ýaiS yy
sbe said, peevishly, "you must sly emr. Robertson.

4C 1 -
ow berry cross you or& dis mornin'," soid

the éhild, tFirowinq a glance at. ber over ber

shoulder; then turninq to' Rôbertson she went. on

to ask him whetber he would soon come bock to

see ker.

",ýo, he replied, his band on the door.

lunch in terwn; you won't see me till eVenin9-

Tke child's face feil, crnd she turned silen't1y away.

Went out quickly,. and overtook him before he%
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reached the corner of t6 street. ,That chtid

seems to hee token quite a fancy to'you", 1 said

qUietýy never bc-fore knew her to shoW so much

interest in any one."

don't know why she does," he answered

and with some impatience' "unless it isawkwardly, 
y 1

owinq- to- my havin-0 spoken to her- the other- day.

\ehen 1 went to, engage my room, she was sittinq-P

in a corner alone, and 1 Save her a ýpiéture [

happened to, have in my- pocket." j4e stopped

suddenly. e dîd not tell me then, nor did1
find out until long afterward, tbat the littie, lonely

Ald had reminded bi M" of a dead sister of his

and týat when ýe gave her the picture, he gave

her a kiss with it.

mode some trite remark aboût the softeninq

and good finfluences ci child con throw around
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one 1 did n'ot intend to hint at all that he was

in need of such influences; but so suspicious was

he in his dawnin9 manhood, that he resepted my

r ark, and relapsed into profoùnd silence. ýA

Mn 1 te later, he left me, under the pretence of

taýîn9 a short cut to the bank.

1 did not see him aýain until eveninq.

enItered the dini-no room on the first stroke of the

dinner bell. Mrs. Drummond had just preceded

me. could not help smilinq at her dis'ayed

face. Daisy, with egcited, nerVous moVements,
was dragginq her high-chair from, the head of the

table, to a place near Robertsons.

,,Thot young man has bewitched the child,"

she said fretfully. " She siapped me just now,

because 1 would not let her put on ber best dress

for bim."
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ýehiIe she was speakiino Robertson entered the

room. e Was in better spirits tban in the-ý

morninq. \ehen bis eye fell on làaisy, Sitting

Kushed with victory beside bis plate, he smiled and

pinched hep cbeek as he sat doWn. fàurinq the

prooress.of the meai he showed a certain.amount

of attention to the scrop of humanity at bis side;

and she, vvith no eyes for the other people at

the table, hunq on bis looks, and with a more

prociical interest. in bis welfcire, Watched every

morse] of food thot went into bis moutfi. Once

she said impatiently to, me, You wed-haired man,

yýu-don't you see dat ý9oland wants some veje-

tables ? Pass some quick."

Dinner over, all scattered about the bouse.

Daisy never retired earlier tban any other per--

son, so watched ber curiously to see what she
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would do. , Robertson hod gone to bis room.

îth a discippoffited air she seated herself on the

lowest step of the staircase. Some younq men

standing about the hall tried to tease her.

" Baby dear," sold one of them mischie\70usly,

" I'm afraid youre goinq to be a flirt.

"Whot's dot? she said, holding out invitinq

arms to the yellow cat thot was sneckinq about

my boots.

" A flirt is ecin animal with eyes all over its

head, and on enormous mouth, and it goes about

the world eatina men," e>zplained anothet>.

Poor Daisy-she was yet at the stage of

believinq eve-rythinq âe beard. Sbe sbrugged

her wl-iite shouiders, as sbe saidi " Dreful! " and

hugged her dingy cat a little closer. P. resently

they all lau0hed. o5he had thrown the cat to
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the floor, and sprung to ber feet. Robertson

was comin doWnstairs, Very corefully dressed. a

light *overcoat, thrown ôver his arm. Evidently,

it Was his intention to spend the eveninq with

some of his friends.

Doisy inquired wistfully whether he was goinq

out, and on his replyinq in the affirmative, she

asked Whether it Was "Work" that was takinq

him-that term signifyinq to ber somethinq that

could not be neglected.
et ' ý0', Doisy," he said, tryinq to ezcape ber

detainin,q hands, am goinq to see a play."

"Woland," she said beseechinglyl CfWon"t you

stay on' play wid me on' Pompey?" pointinq toward

theyellow cat, that was 91arinq at him from under

a hall choir.

It Was not a Very ineitinq prospect. e
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laugbed, put her oside, saying, " Some other

time, little girl," and went toward the hall door.

The child watched him, her little brecist heovinq,

her hands clenched tightly 4n the folds of her

dress. e was goinq tct leave her, the only

person in the house whom she cared for. The

disappointment was too great, "Oh, \e.lônd-1

fought you would stay," she said, in a chokin

voice. Then droppinq on the white fur rug àt

her feet, she burst into a perfect pass*on of tears.

This was such an -unprecedented prozeedinq

on the part of the self-contained child, - that \ a

c rowd of angious faces soon surrounded her,

\ehate\ïer is the, motter with 'the child ? said

her mother querulousiv, as she bent over the pink*

sobbinq bun'dle. "She hasn't cried sinceý the

day she fell downstairs, and nearly killed herself."
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Robertson hurried back at, the sound of the

wailinq Voice. ci as she hurt herself ? " he asked

angiously. Eý looked astonished when we e)z.

plained the cause ofeher emotion. ci Don't cry,

Daisy," he said, 'il will stay with you to-morroW
J, ý ý 1evenins.,

The child's sobs redoubled. e heeltated,

looked at bis watch, then muttered ici suppose 1

Would be a brufe to, leave her like this."

bciisy," 1 whispered in her curly locks, "he

is goinq to stay wiï you. shriek of jOyý

and the child was oý her feet, clinginq to bis

hand with an enthusiasm, that made him turn

away with a half-foolish air. The negt two

hours were uninterrupted bliss for Daisy. She

spent them in one of the parlors, leaninq quine

Robertson's knee, lookinq at photographs of the
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çAthenian Marbles. They were evidentý Greek
to her, but one glance at Robertsonwould smooth
out her little, puzzled forehead. îAt' ten oclock

her little head drooped and she soon fell ' fast

Cisleep, so that he carried her upstairs, her face

bordered by its curls, restinq confidingly on his

Shouwer. \Phen he came down, 1 saw him

glance irresolutely et the clock, as if uncertain

whether to go out or not. 1 asked hirfi whether

he would like to come to my room. 1 had some

curios which haý \ picked up in my rambles

about the world which thou.ht would be.. of

interest to him. Some of them 1 told him were

from Atbens, and bore some relation to, the Mar.

bles he ,had been e;zamining. e týanked me

very pôlitely, but very stiMy, and said that.at, some

future time he would like to see them. in
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some way, he hardly knew why, he felt very

sleepy this eveninq, and would go to bed at once.

e Went, and thoughts of his little companion

went with him es he sunk to a rest. purer and

sweeter than that which had been his durinâ the

weeks precedinj,



CHAPTER II

SUNSHINE AND SHADOw

25
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T negt day was eLnday. qýs
1 came downstairs in the morn-

inq 1 saw that Daisy was in her ôld place, 6n

the lowest step of the staircase. Ay salutatio'n,

she returned with reserve, but presently 1 beard

a say, ",Mornin', dear,," and turnino around, saw

that she was holding up her face to Robertson

for a kiss. Before they' entered the dininq room,

she made solicitous inquiries about his niShes rest.

e laughed sbortly. haven't siept so well

for-- many a night," he said. er little face

bri0htened, and they went together to the table.
27
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The church bells were rinoinq wben we finished

breakfast, and some one laugbingly asked Daisy

where sbe was Ooinq to attend service. YOU

ore teasine me ee she said rebukingly; "you know

berr seldom go out.-"y
woes no one take you for walks?" asked

Robertson. The child s1fook her head, and said

that, hér mamma was always busy. The lad

drew up' his stalwart frame, stifled some ýînd of

on indignant egclamation, and looked pityingly

down at the pale, delicate figure of the child.

5aisy was watchinq him attentively. " ýeoland, 30 e

she said inquiringlye 49 ave you any work dis

mornin'
ii eýo, Paisy-

"Týen can't you dive me a walk?"

er little hand stole confidingly in his. er
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e. 
(JUghe4y

'k vour MGMMO.
tone Was coogini in the «treme. aughed

and said: ery well o s your mamma."

In deli h = urprise /-she scampered to ber

mother's end of 'the table. ;,Mcimma7 May 1 go

a-walkin' wid \Êo-eld Aitker ýeoberîson?"

Ars. Drurnmond looked up, hastily ran ber eyes

oVer Daisy's sbabby frock, then over Robertson"s

handsome suit of clothes. ec You have nothin

fit to wear, child.,,

Daisy's face became the picture of despair.

"The child looks very well as she is," interpôsed

Robertson dryly, as he vmlked toward them, "and

it is a warm day; she only Wants a bonnet."'

ivaisy listened in delight, tben wben ber motLer's

consent was gained, seized Robertson s fingers

and pressed them to ber lips. ýot lorq after

bad taken my. seat in c6urch that morninj, a tail
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a ckild clingino to

him came Wcllk«

inq up the aisle ee
to ci secit in front

of me. y surprise, saw

Robertson and" Jrv 0 1 S«Y. e, - fear, el
napped a little durinq the sermon. eýot- a ý7

Word was lost on ivaisy. She sot bolt upright,

her hands clasped in front of ber, ber eyes fi,-ýeJ
on the clergyman. cAt the close of» the serVice

We found ourselves near each otber and walked
home together. cAs we passed through the bot,

sunny §treets, Robertson, às if to apologize for
beinj' in church, said, "cAfýer we sot outdoors

this morninq, Daiý,y insisted upon goinq to church,
fo see the clergyman 'winj de bellse'

30
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0,,The child is almost a heothen," 1 onswered,

in a low voice; wish her mother would send

her to Sunday-school."' 
0

Daisy's sharp ears caught my remark. Is

dot where littie chillens 90 1, 'Sunday afternoons,

w!'d pretty books undèr dere arms?"
.ý GýYeS7 replied; "wouidnt you like to, go

too ?

* "eMay 1, \Êoland? eagerly. will be

berry good."

- e lauqhed, and said that they must ask ber

momma to give the sub'ect her consideration. -

"For the rest of tbe day, Doisy followed

--Rýbertson about the house 1 kke a pet doq.

ToWard eVeninq, some, of ýis fiîends came -in,

and he' sbook bimself free from her, and went up

to his room with them. gVter a time, they al]
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came troopinq downstairs. The sound of tbeir
merry voices Aoated to the room where 1 was

sittinq. But tbey were all hushed, when a baby-
ish voice asked, "ýAre you goino out, ýeoJand?'ý

Robertson resorted toi artifice to prevent the
recurrence of a scene. "Daisy,"' he said, ,-MY

friend here, Mr. 5 ànfortb -l'-ioyin'j his hand' on
the shoulder of * the youtb nearest bim-f'is a great

M;)admirer of yellow cats. ivo you suppose tbat
Pompey could be persuaded to walk-upstairs and
Say C ow-do-you-do' to hiro?"

"Oh yes, dear boy,"' said the Cfiiii, trottino
downstairs to, fulfill ber favorites behest. ýÊhen

the sound of ber footsteps died away, there was
subdued lau9hter, and somë one said, ii\eho is

tbat pretty-cbild, Robertson?" Then the door
banoed, and there was silence,
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Výhen 1 'heard 15aisy returning, l' Went to, the

door. She came hurryrng along, firmiy holding

the disconsolate-looking, yellow animal under her

arm. (A blank look overspread her face when

she saw that Was sole occupant of the hall.

"\ebere is Aithter \eobertson?"' she inquired

of me in a dionified way.
ic ,, e has goi;e, out," said, as Sently as

could. \Êon't you come and talk to me for a

little while ? Disregardinq the latter part of

my sentence, she said mournfully, D-9 you weally

fi ii k so ?

1 nodded my head. She let the cat slip to

the floor, with a "Wrothful "13et downsfairs, you

wetched beast, ý> and then went silently away.

There was a littie, dark corner near a back stair.
case, to which she often retreated in times of
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great trouble. There 1 think she -passed the

ne;Zt bour. Mout nine o'clock she appeared and

from tbat time until nearly every one in the house

bad Sone to bed, she wandered restlessly, but

quietly, about the parlors and halls. knew

wbat she was waitinq for-poor, little, lonely-

mature. Shortly after eleven, emrs. Drummond
" Sn

put her head in the room. tg WhY7 Daisyy ey fret-

fu 1 jyý ecaren 5 t you in bed yet ? Go right up.

stairs.e,

The child silently obèyed, re.fusinq, ýy a dis-

dainful gesture, my offer to carry ber. -- Thot

nigi-it could not Oet to sieep. It seemed as if

1 too Wâs listeninq for a returninq footstep. GAbout

one o 51 clock, tbere was a -sound on the sta;rcase.

got up, opened my door, and seeinq tbat the

niqht-light was burninq in the hall, stepped out,
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Robertson, with his hand on the railins, and

a terribly red face, was comino slowly upstairs.

Oust as he reached his door, a little, White-robed

figure stole into the hall. She ran up to birn.

"(Dh my darlin', darlin' boy," with a curious Catch-

ino of her breath, " 1 fought you was lost, like de

Babes in de \900d."

e steadied hi'self cigainst the wall, only

half comprehendinq what sbe said. Then he

muttered thickly, "go to bed, cýild."

4ewy well," sbe murmured obediently, tben

standing on tip-toe, "4<lss me ýood-niqbt, \elo-

land."
G)

With abashed eyes and Acmed countenance,

the younq man looked down at the innocent. baby

face, shininq out of its tangle of curls. e Was
not fit to kiss her and he knew it, e turned
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his head from her, and in tones harsher than he

really meant saidi "Go away, Daisy.*'

The child still Jung to film. She did not

understand wýy the caress should be denied ber.

Suddenly his mood changed. e uttered cin

oath, pushed her violently from him, and staggered

into his room.

The child fell, struck her head heaviýy agoinst

the floor, then lay quite white and still. 1 bas-

tened toward her, took her up in my arms, and

ra p ped at ber mothers door. Mrs. brummond

was still up, sittýinq before ct table, makinq entries

in an account book. She started in nervous

surprise, then when e;zplalned matters, looked

toward the e.pýy crib, and sýid, She must have

slipped by me when my bock Iwas turned. as

sbe fainted ? e5he sornetimes does. don't
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know why ishe should be such a delicate child.

lease put her in the crîb. will 9et some

brandy."

glanced uneasily at the Ald's pale face, then

quitted the room. Early the negt morninq, Ars.

brummond knocked at my door. wish you

would come' 'and look at D aisy,"' she said queru-

lous1y; 'eshe has not slept all night, and now she

bas fallen into a kind of stupor; can't Oet her

to speak to me.e'

1 hurried to the child's- cot, and bendinq over

it saidy ', Daisy, dont you want some breakfast?"'

She neither moved nor spoke, and after mak-

inq other inefectuai attempts to rouse her, 1 saidý,

,,The child is ill-you must cail a do ' ctor."

"Suppose We qet Mr. Robertson to speak to

her," she replied. Ihis may be only temper."
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/Ç\un goinq to his roorn shook him vigorously
Robertson, Robertson, wake up. cAfter some

difficulty, 1 roused him. e shuMed off the bed
as 1 told him m'y errand, and in a moment we
were beside tbe sick child.

"Speak to her,ý said Ars. làrummond im-
patiently; "she is ille" l-

e brushed his hand over his face, and lean-

i'ng over ber said, '-Daisy, won't you speak to

me ?

cAt the saund of his voice, the chiid 'opened

ber eyes, and looked up at him dreamily. Then

in ci low voice. she repeated the terrible. oath he

had uttered a few bours before. It sounded

unspeakably dreadful co-minq from ber childisb lips.
et Put on your coat."' said "and go for a1 7

*doctor; the child's mind is wanderino."



CHAPTER III

ALNosT LosT
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AT was the beginninq of troublous times.

For that day, and many subsequ'lent days,

the aqel of death hovered over the child.
lei

fever had seized upon her, and her little body be.

came wasted and spent till she was but a shadow

of her former self. In her delirium, Robertson's

name Was * constantly on her -lips. e, poor

fellow, could do nothinq. rrom the first day a

nurse was instalied in the sick-room, and no one

was allowed to enter.

It was on that day-that met, on my way

to my office, one of Robertson's superiors in the

bank. By the way, 5Y hè said, "one of our

clerks boards where you do-Roland Robertson,

his name is. j(vo you, know anythinq about
41
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him Gan you tell me anythino in regard to

bis habits ? ýI

tivery little," -said hesitatingly. knew

that the mon- before me was a model of all virtues,

and had' very little patience with youthful follies.

e spoke a few words in a disparaginq way,

and 1 ýneW that Robertson"s careless habits were

drawinq suspicion upon him, and endangering the

remarkably good position he held. The tb-ought

flasfied into my mind, that perhaps it would be

as weil for littie Daisy to die. The shock of

bavino been the indirect means of ber death

would sober the lad ber littie lonely hecirt had

Jung to, and make a man of him for life. God

was goinq to take ber from us. 1 pitied Robert-

son from the bottom of my heart. e Was

0oino about the bouse Iwith a set face which as.
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sured me that he had not the slightest fiope of

the c4ild's recove.y. e never spoke to ony

one, and after the bank ilosed, came home and

shut himelf up in his room. ow he passed
% A

the time no one kneW. une fii9ht, heard"

emrs. brummond come to his doôr, knock gently,

and ask whether he would like to come and say

good-bye to Daisy. The doctor had said that she

would probably not live through the night, and the

nurse thought that now she was havinq the lucid

interval which som-etimes comes before death-and

she wanted to see bim. 1 stole quietly out of

MY room, Robertson stood in -the hall, his hand

on the door-handle, an egpression of terrible an-

quish on his face. Suddenly he composed his
10 features, and Went toWard the ckild's room.

paused on the threshold. The room, wals
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dimly lighted

and as ýuiet as

the graVe. Bý,etWeen the win.
opoie/ dows on her mother"s

large bed, the
child lay- a little, frail, white

911OS4 ber skin deuthly pale,
and drawn very tigbtly over her
bones, her beautiful, dark eyes

fi>zed laquidly on Robertson.
e stood at the foot of, the bed

his hands èlasped around the iron

bars with a kind of stony corn-
posure on his face. . 4

Daiýy gave bim a little, -Wistful

.... ... .. ...... 
-
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Smile. er affection for him was as strono

as eVer. The fever had not burnt it up, nor

was it killed ýýy the pains tbat racked ber tender

body. Presently, she mùrmur'ed' a request tbat

he would come beside her. The nurse made

room for him by the pillow. e knelt doWn,

clenchinq one hand in the white counterpcine- with

a Vice-like grasp, and holding gently in the otýer

the wasted fingers that Daisy stole feebly toward

"ý9oIand, dear boy, she murmured, in a

scarcely audible voice, "I've been werry ilU'
G)

is forehead contracted a littie. "'Yes, 1

know," and his voice was very soft and tender

and had the sound of tears in it.

"But l'm better noW. Mqbbe l'Il get up

in de mornin."
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e looked at her. For one instant the rigid

control in which he held himself almost gave way.

But, he recovered himself, and she went on feebly:

"Výill you curry me down to breakfus' ?.e5 Then
her e es closed. She seemed to be slippino

Gway.

is face became like rnarble. The child

wds dyino, and she did not know it. e put

his lips to her-ear: bois in cin agonized voice,

"týjis is a sud world; wouldn't you like to go

and lecive it?"

The child lifted her heavy lids. beave it,"

she lisped.
,G)44 Yes and oo to heaven-ý" he ejaculated in

a desperate, broken voice. "where the bord Jýesus
.r.1%

our SaViour is. You will be very happy tbere.

e will give you çi white robe and a jolden
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harp, and you will bave 'other little children to

play with you; and there will be beautifui fields

and flowers-"
ii ow werry nice," half sighed, half breatbed

the eghausted child. A sweet, almost seraphic

smile, flitteýd over her little face. Then, a d'oubt

assailed her. \eith a last, supreme effort, she

tried to raise herself, and look in ýis face. cAre

you comin too, Woland ?

cA look of blank despair met her lovinq glance.

Surprised and bewildered, she shook oe for an

instant her coming lethargy. Vtland, ey she said

sbarply, " 1 sha'n't go to heaven widout you. ey

Then she sank back on the pillow-herý eyes

closed.

The frightful tension in which the lad held

hirilself gave way. er little, fingers slipped
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ýom his grasp, and he feil bock in a dead faînt.,é

It did not disturb the hale 'âne however, and- in

a little time he Was himself again, and anxiously
watchino the comin9 of the end.
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we poor, short-sighted mortals kad the plan-

ning of our lives, how -strangely would they

be laid out! 1 fiad imagined that the child \ýas

goinq to die, in order that her influence over the

life that had becorne so strangely mbzed up with

hers mi9k live. It had not occurred to me

that the lad, thrown into a state of desperation

and feeling himself branded as her murderer,

mi0ht be tempted to somè rash act. Thank

heaven, be was not put to it. The cbild did

not die, but lived to be a further blessinq to him.

ýeben he waked frorn his sWoon, We Were

able to wýisper in his ear that sýe had fallen

into ela quiet sleep-tbat possibly there had been

a Mistake made. e staqqered' to his feet,
Si
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and sot by the sleeping cbild ror a while, with a

look ýof one wl-io bas received a reprieve from

death, then went to bis room and sbut himself

in. From that hour he was a different crça-

tu re. The heavy stamp of affliction had béen

laid upon him. e was a man now, in the

best sense of the word,

boy by dayl Doisy steadily improved; Robert.

son Was copnstantly with ber, and until she was

able to run about on ber own small feet, he

carried ber ever where in bis strong arms.

esometimes he wouid walk up and down the

halls for hours at a time, listeninq to ber cbildish

confidences and tellinq ber stories with the utmost

patience and gentleness. cAnd bis devotion did

not cease when ber strength returned. er

solitary life was at an enâ. alf bis leisure
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time he spent with her. This had the inevitablè

effect of lesseninq his intercourse with bis former

boon companions. They had-claimed a monop-

oly of his time. ýow he Oot in with another.

set-these jolly, good fellows, who kept him out

in the daytime, playinq out-door- games, and

sendinq him home so eghausted that he wanted

no further àcitement for the night, but a book,

a comfortable seat, and fàaisy's good-night kiss,,,-

The child was provino a quardian angel to

him, and not only to him, but to ali the house.

An astonishinq cýanOe had come over her since

her iliness. She was always gentle now, never

sullen, and Aeerful sometimes to gayety. The

boarders had all taken to, pettinq fier-she was a

link to binà them together ýnd make them less

selfish-and she seemed to appreciate their atten.
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tions, though ber preference for Robertson was

decidedly marked. Even Ars. brummo ' nd was

changinq. She often took Daisy on "ber lop
'\d had seen ber brush awa a tea rnow, a n y

wýen the child 'tried to smooth out ber wrinkles

with ber tiny hand.

It veus late in the summer when 5aisy,ý re-

covered from, the fever. cAll tbroujh the-autumn,

Robertson gave ber walks and drives, bought h&

picture-books and toys to amuse herself with

durinq bis absence, and with a sense of grati-

tude for beyond ber years, ber little beart seemed

runninq over with love toward him.

Before the autumn closed my business con-

nections' took me away, and for several years

wàs a - stronger to Fairfà.ý. @ne winter day,

when tbe air was týick with snowflakes, came
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bock. My first thou 'ghts Were of the brum-

monds and Roland Robertson. Strange to say,

he was orre of the- first men met, e

knew me at once, gave me a bearty greetinq,

and insisted upon my goinq alonq with him to

bis bouse.

T hère Was no need to ask him how he was

9etti on. is surroundings sbowed woridly

prosperi.y, bis face, the happy, upri9k man.

e looked grave wben spoke of the Drum.

monds. "Poor Ars. Drummond--she hàs been

decid for tWo years. Sbe was utterly worn out.yy

"<-And baisy?"

e stroked a heavy moustoche-. Is objecte
think. was to conceal a smile. She is in

England at scbool. er holidays sbe spends

with my people."



"And do they like her?

Immensely. She has

roWn to be a very 40-t\\-Y% beautifui

girl, both in disposition and looks.

Then openinj his cout, he \% d r e w fro m ci n

inner pocket a picture-the head of a lovely
young girl.

scarcely recognized the delicate child

of old. "(And Les she keep up her,,/'ý

devotion to you

She does." e gave me a de-

cidedly amused glance; carefully replaced 1,

negt tbe pbotograph two or t4ee pressed

white field daisies that had fallen out, and

put it bock in his pocket.

"cAnd wýat is to become of 'her?" went

on curiously.

e looked about bands(ime,- but solitary
56
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drawinq room. am 9oino.to, Englond in the

sprino, to get her," he sald with a lau9h.

have tried livinj without her, and can endure it

no lonoer."'

The End.


